Are your international students missing spoken English skills in pronunciation, pitch, duration, fluency and grammar?

NativeAccent® by Carnegie Speech is helping adult ESL students to more than double their speaking and listening skills in 10 weeks!

Carnegie Speech Company is pleased to offer the

**Carnegie Speech School Partnership Program**

to select school districts and educators. The program enables partner schools and teachers to provide their students with an opportunity to use Carnegie Speech’s English tutoring software, NativeAccent®, for a semester **without the school incurring any direct licensing costs.**

Under this partnership, Carnegie Speech agrees to provide teacher and administrator access to NativeAccent on an annual basis at no charge. Carnegie Speech will create school, class and teacher accounts, class key codes and provide teacher training at no cost to the institution. The School agrees to sign a license agreement that requires them to promote the purchase of licenses by students in addition to normal terms and conditions. Under this agreement, the school will provide their participating students with software orientation, class codes and ongoing instructional support.

**Student license fees:**
- Academic quarter student license – $60.00
- Academic Semester student license - $100.00
- Annual student license - $200.00

For more information visit [www.edurep.com/partnership](http://www.edurep.com/partnership)
Or call 1-800-568-9604 or email sales@edurep.com